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1872 to a right of a. malik to engage on the expiry of temporary
KR18H;- settlements made of assessed alluvial land, and contiguous to

CSHAl'IDRA the parent estate of such malik. At least, I am aware of no
.l.NDYAL

CHOWDHRY law or ruling to that effect, and experience is to the contra.ry.
HA~;SH Here indeed, it is clear, the malikana was kept as a deposit to

CHAlIIDRA the account of the recorded proprietors of the parent estaM
Cnw~~ . . '

whoever they might be. It may be added that, 1U everyone of
the temporary settlements in this case, the most clear and dis
tinct reservation of the rights of the proprietors to come in and
take the permanent settlement on expiry of the temporary
settlement was recorded.

I would also dismiss the special appeals
Appeal dismissed

1872
March 15

Before Sir Richa1'd Couch, Kt., Chief Jt~stice, and Mr. J'ustice L. S . .Jackson.

DINDAYAL PARAMANIK(PLAINTIFF) '11, RADHAKISHORI DEBIA-ND
OTHERS (DEFENDANTS.)"

Limitation-Act X of1859, 8. 23,cl. 5 ; 88.32 and 78- Ejectment-Stamp.

The plaintiff had sued the defendant at the end of the year 1272 to reever
arrears of rent for 1271, and to eject him for non-payment. The litigation
lasted till 1276 when the plaintiff obtained a decree, which however was
not executed, as the defendant paid the amount and costs within 15 days.
In 1276 the plaintiff brought this suit to recover the rents of 1272 andof
subsequent years. It was held that the pl:1intiff's claim for the rents of1272
Was not barred by the lapse of three years, under s, 32 Act X of 1859.

The plaintiff in this case held a. kabuliat from.the defendant
for a. certain piece of land, by which he was entitled, in default of
payment of rent, to take possession of the land himself. The
defendant fell into arrears at the end of the year 1271 ( 18&4-65),
and the plaintiff instituted proceedings under s, 23, ol. 5, and s, 78
of Act X of 1859, for the arrears and for ejectment. This
litigation lasted till 1276 ( 1869-70) in which year the plaintiff
obtained a decree for the arrears and for ejectment. The
amount of arrears had in the meantime been paid up, and the costs

;; Special Appeal,No. 1249 of 1871 from a decree of the Officiating Judge at
Nuddea, dated the 21st June 1871, modifying a decree of the Deputy Co1leet<l(of"
tha.t distrlct, dated the 10th February 1870.
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THEfacta are fully stated in thejudg,
ment of the Court, which was delivered
by

viere paid within 15 days after the decree, and the conseqnence 1872

wiJ.s that the decree for ejectment was not executed, and the ~y-::-
d £ d t ti d' . Th lai t'ff . t' d l'ARAMANIKe en an can mue In possessiou. e pam 1 IDS itnte 11.

this suit on the 4th Paush 1276 (18th December 1869) to RADHAKISHO

recover the rents from 1272-75 (1865-68) inclusive. it was III DElli.

held by the Oourts below that the plaintiff's claim for the year
1272 (1865.66), was barred by the law of limitation under s. 32,
Act X of 1859 j also that the plaintiff was not entitled to ask

.possession to be given to him by his plaint, unless he put a stamp
of adequate value upon it, valuing the suit as one for ejectment.
The lower Courts only gave the plaintiff a decree for the arrears
of 1273, 1274, and 1275 (1866-67-68).

The plaintiff appealed.

Mr. Ghose, for the appellant, contended that the proper con
struction of s, 32, Act X of 1859, was that the rent for 1272
(1865-66) became due, not at the end of that year, as it would
have done if there had not been litigation, but it became due
when the tenant satisfied the subsequent decree by payment and
prevented ejectment, The tenant virtually renewed his tenancy
A suit for 1272 (186.5-66) could not be brought while litigation
was pending, and while the decree of ejectment was alive, accord
ing to ths'>principle laid down in Rani Swarnamayi v. Shashi
MuTchi Barmani (1) and [shan Ohandra Roy v. Khaja
~j1B8anulla (2).

(1) 2 B. L. R, P. C., 10.
(2) Before Mr. Ju.tice Jackson ana Mr.

Justice Mookerjee.

The 16th June 1871.

ISIIAN CHANDRA.ROY(DEF~NOANT)V.
KH.A.JA ABSA.NULLH (PLAINTIFF.j*

Baboos Kali Mohan Das and Ramc.~

Chandra M;ttedor the appellant,
The Advncate-Gener4l (with him Mr.

R. E. Twidale and Baboo Chandra
Madhab Ghose) for the respondent•

JACKSON, J.-We think that this
appeal must be dismissed on all points,
It was a suit for arrears of rent for tho
years 1272to 1276 (1865-70). The lower
Court has decreed the whole of that rent
with costs and interest,

The ~rst point which has been taken
in appeal is that the rent for tbe year
] 272 (1865.1866) is barred by the law of
limitation.

• Regular Appeal, No. 236 o£ l870, from 11 decree of the Subordinate Judge of
Tipperah dated the 3rd September 1870.


